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LECTBRNS.
Tm tiro Mnall rauliim da«ki or betam lie

eopiad from tba Mulptarat vbieh ornament
the ipaodrUi of iIm tomb of Archbishop
Maophun, it Cantsbuiy CatbodiaL The
tomb U earlj Edward th« Third'* itrlf.

ud it ii one of the ftnett in the caUie-

dial. Ancient reprctcetiiiou of church for-

niture are alwtya valuable, and the two
here shown are weU worthj of notice.

Aooieot imall leoienM are common enoiub in

oar churehea, bat we hare no ipednMn kit of

a larp one, like that in oar example, intended

apparentlj for a whok company of prieati. In
Mr. Roberte't Spaniah tkeiche* one each ii

reprtacntad, in the new of the chapel of the

nunnery at Carmina daring the senrice of the
vigil* by the liaterhood. R.

FORMATION AND MAINTENANCE
ROADS FOR GREAT TRAFFIC.

OF

SoMK time *inee a eerie* of qoertiona. on
the (ubject of pavingi were aent to the City of

London Commiaaioaers of Sower*, by tha

Mtiroptiliian Sanitary Commiaaion, and wcry
rvpM to by Mr. W. Haywood, the anrveyor

to tha City CoatmiuiiHiaf. Soma of the

repliee give infonnation which nay be gene-

raby useful.

Ilie City CommisBoo are said to have
tried almoet every deecription of earriagaway

pavement : they ^rogretaed from tha common
pebble paving with which London was origin-

ally paved, throagh etooee S iacbea, 6 inehae,

and ofoeaiiy every width; they have had atonea

8 iacbee wide, and from 10 iniihee to 30 incbee

in length (eoperfieial dimendooaX and they

have now down in ihe pnblie way a specimeD
of pavement, of which lb* stonea are bnl about

3 iaehe* by i inchM, or 3 iocbti bf 4 iBche*

(sDperficial dimen*ioaa). They have laid in

their alrceta granite from Guemacy, Ucrm,
Devonabirc, Cornwall, Leieeeterahire, and
Scotland, aiid given macadamiiad toad* and
wooden pavcmenta a fair trial, with the view of

determining the important qneslioa of which

eipcnae in the maiDtenaace of street* paved

with theae email atone*, it ie obvioovly drair-

able to Lay down stone* of aa large s dimmaion
aa the leqniaite lafetv to the carnage tnSc
will admit of, and the City Commiaaioo are

now laying down in acme ietdnig thoroogb-

wa* the beat and cheapeet pavement. ! fare* 4-ioch cube* with certain limiiatioa in

" It ia rather difflcnlt to aay which ia the
,
length (thia aixe not having hitherto been laid

beat, taking into consideration tbeee somewhat to any extent), to enable them to judge of the

antagonistic qualities, for lliat paring which is value of a pavement formed of auch aised

composed of tbs hrgest stonee is the cheapest stones.

in fint cost and of the greatest dusbility (I
|

The granite which ha« for the moet part

do not allnde to the difference of giaaite), but been used ia .Aberdeen, and has hitherto hern

is tha least safe for carriage or squestrian ' deemed the beat, taking into account the

traffic, and that which is formed of stones of . various heads of 6r*t ccist, durability, and

small snpeiflcial dimensions, and is the desrest ' absence from slipperinesa."

in firat east and ths least durable, is the safest I Theoretically, the paving with the least

for carriage traffic. The 3-mchcnbea at present qoantily of joint is most easily kept clean:

down in many of the principal City atreeta are 1 but no increased difficulty apfwara to be felt

but an inlroanction of late years, and it will | in piactice in keeping pavemenu of 3-iDrh

yet take the experience of a few more years to cubea clean than in keeping pavemrnu
_
of

deienmne their durability and coat of mun-
tenaace relatively to the larger atonea (that of

the larger stones being pretty accurately ascer-

tained!. It is probable thqr will be a greater

expense taking them over a term of year*, but

they form.bv far tha safest pavings which bare
yet been laid down, and have given the most
satisfaction to the pobbc, both equestrian and

pedaatrian. Taking then the qneation in all

lie bearings, I shcmld say that the narrow

or 3-inch stones, with certain rcatrietioos in

length, being the safest pavement, is the best

paving for carriageways of large towns and of

grsat traffic, even ahhoogh iu cost should be
greater (within certain limit); for any slight

additional eo*t must be more than *av*a to the

public by tlM decreased etraia npon bor***,

the diminution of wear and tear of vehicle*,

and the gnooal eoofort experienced by all.

At the aame time I may remark, that

6-inch cube* clean, although there i« double

the amount of joint in one than in the other.

A tramway keep* cleaorr than a pavement

wholly oompoaed of the ordinary paving

atonea, aa it partakea in character of the flag

footway pavements.
" Tbs case with vhich pavemrnU are krpt

clean gmtly depend* upon their state of re-

pair ; a pavement in good condition, with an

I

even aarfaee, can be rleanaed with hot little

I

laboor, whereas, a pavement in a bad slate it

ia difficult to keep in a state of proper cleanli-

ness ; refuse, water, ke., kc, il thrown npon
the one will be speedily removed, by finding

I

its way to the airret gullies ; hat if upon the
' other, the depression and inrgnlaritin in «ur-

fsce retain it until removed by manual labour

;

I in fact, if a pavement is in a very bad condi-

1 t(on, it is imposaibla to keep it clean with any

t ordinary care or attenliaa.'*

then wiU IB all probability ba an incrsaaed I
The first cost of Ihe different kinds of pave-


